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Welcome NCCAA Soccer teams
LeToumeau University extends its heartiest Texas welcome to the qualifiers of the
1996 NCCAA Division I 
National Soccer Tournament *•
LeTourneau University, 
home of the 
YellowJackets:
• 1995 Big State Confer­
ence Postseason Tourna­
ment Champions.
• 1996 Big State Confer­
ence Champions.
• 1996 NCCAA District 5 
Champions.
Senior James Wright, NCCAA All-Ameri­
can last year, moves ball down the field.
The YellowJackets, coached 
by Steve Barrett, set school 
records this season for:
• Victories in regular season, 
13.
• Victories in season, includ­
ing playoffs, 14.
• Several individual records 
could tumble during NCCAA 
National Tournament.
We Hope You Enjoy the Games!!!
LeToumeau University is a non-denominational Christian University, dedi­
cated to educating and training young men and women in fields of Engineer­
ing and Technology, Arts and Sciences. We invite you to inquire about pro­
grams of study by writing or calling:
Office of Admissions, P.O. Box 7001, Longview, TX. 75607-7001/903-233-3000
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Welcome NCCAA Soccer teams
LeTourneau
University
W elcome to one of the NCCAA's premier events: the National Soc­
cer Tournament. LeTourneau University is proud to once again host 
this exciting event.
This year's tournament brings together some of the best small-col­
lege teams in the nation. The competition will be fierce; the caliber 
of play high. We're looking forward to seeing some very exciting 
soccer!
Faith brings 
us together. 
Ingenuity sets 
us apart.
W hether you come as a player, coach, parent or fan, we know you'll 
enjoy this great tournament. May every game bring respect for the 
skill of the student-athletes, recognition of achievement to the par­
ticipating colleges and honor to our Lord Jesus Christ.
Sincerely,
Alvin O. Austin, President
Wecome to Longview, Texas ©fftt t  of M.ZVor
L o n g v i e w , T e x a s
The Longview Partnership Convention and 
Visitor's Bureau is very pleased to extend a 
warm welcome to the National Christian Col­
lege Athletic Association and its 1996 Cham­
pionship Soccer Tournament.
Longview thanks you for choosing LeTourneau 
University and our city as the site of this year's 
event. We encourage you to enjoy your visit 
and invite you to stop by our visitors center at 
the Longview Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
Our office is located at 410 N. Center in down­
town Longview and our phone is 903-753-3281.
Paul R. Anderson 
Vice President 
LCVB
L ojig^m w *
rtL a v is itvuo l
Dear Members:
The City of Longview is very honored to, once 
again, host the Annual Soccer Tournament of 
the National Christian College Athletic Asso­
ciation.
On behalf of the citizens of Longview, I extend 
the best wishes and a sincere welcome to all 
the players, coaches, parents and fans.
Sincerely,
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The NCCAA
N ational
C hristian
C ollege
A thletic
A ssociation
On behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Director, I welcome you to the 24th Annual 
NCCAA National Soccer Tournament.
This particular NCCAA championship event is rich in tradition. It is one of 16 different 
national championships in both men's and women's competition. We are pleased to 
serve over 100 institutions in the NCCAA.
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who is in this soccer championship. 
Your participation in this tournament certainly represents many weeks of dedicated 
time and work. I trust your participation in this tournament will be a very enriching and 
fulfilling experience.
My personal thanks to Dr. Richard Beach and Coach Steve Barrett of LeTourneau Uni­
versity for their excellent leadership in organizing and administrating this fine event.
I am very appreciative of the interest and support of Dr. Alvin Austin, President of 
LeTourneau University, and his administrative colleagues for their willingness to host a 
tournament of this magnitude. The NCCAA is grateful for the excitement and enthusi­
asm exhibited by LeTourneau University and the Longview community.
One of the major goals of the NCCAA is to honor and glorify Christ through athletic 
competition. I am confident this tournament will provide a time of exciting competition 
and excellent sportsmanship.
P.O. Box 1312 
Marion, IN 46952 
317-674-8401
Sincerely,
Barry R. May, PW.D 
Executive Director
Official Tournament Sponsors Tournament Games Committee
Bobcat Soccer Club 
Cloud's Food Service 
Coca Cola 
Fairfield Inn
Greater Longview Soccer Association
Hayes Trailer Sales
LeTourneau University
Locker Room
Longview News-Journal
Longview Visitors & Convention Bureau
Marriott Food Service
NCCAA (National Christian College Athletic 
Association)
Wittnauer Watches
John Bratcher Randy Douglas Dan Wood
Co-Tournament Directors
Dr. Richard Beach, LeTourneau University 
Steve Barrett, LeTourneau University
Honorary
Alan Arkana, Longview 
Clay Surber, Longview 
Blaz Stimac, Longview 
Mark Rocrecke, Longview 
Wyatt Standifer, Longview 
Robert Floyd, White Oak 
Mike McGrady, Henderson
Coaches
Les Rickett, Longview 
Tony Meyers, Longview 
Andre Lo, Longview 
Bill Baker, Longview 
Phil Works, Longview 
Chuck Hood, Longview 
Dwayne Knight, Henderson
SID/Program Editor
John Inman, LeTourneau University
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Guest Speaker/Schedule
Desmond Armstrong has 
made a name for himself 
by staying busy...
• Playing on an International stage no less 
than 84 times with the U.S. National Team.
• Playing on the 1988 Olympic Team.
• Playing on the 1990 and 1994 World Cup 
Team.
• Being selected to the 1991 World Select 
Team.
• Hired as a soccer analyst for ABC Sports 
during the '94 World Cup Tournament.
• Writing for USA Today and Sports 
Spectrum, a Christian-based sports maga­
zine.
And now...
Armstrong is extending this influence 
through his line of clothing, entitled House 
of Heroes. He has meshed his gifted artistic 
talents with his knowledge of societies' 
perception of role models to shift focus 
back to what really makes them a hero. Too 
often, society tells us that heroes are those 
individuals who wield the most power, have 
the most money, are the most boisterous or 
are the most popular. Forgotten, are indi­
viduals who consistently display character 
through their lifestyle. Heroes convey 
qualities to be admired even in the face of 
adversity. Heroes should be respected for 
what they show or what they model as 
opposed to what they say.
D e s m o n t )  
A rm s tro n g  
founder, 
House o f  
Heroes
When, where and what ...
Tuesday, Nov. 26 -  Teams arrive, check in Fairfield 
Inn. 7-9 p.m.: NCCAA Banquet, Belcher Gym, Solheim 
Center, Desmond Armstrong guest speaker,
Wednesday, Nov. 27 — Tournament starts: games 
12 noon, 2:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 8 p.m., University Soc­
cer Complex.. 4 p.m.: Soccer Festival with inflatibles 
sponsored by Snickers. 4-5 p.m.: Desmond Armstrong 
autograph session.
Thursday, Nov. 28 — Tournament continues:
games at 10 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m., Univer­
sity Soccer Complex. 2:30 p.m.: Thanksgiving meal, 
MSC Building, 3rd floor, sponsored by Marriott.
Friday, Nov. 29 — Tournament continues: games 
11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., University Soccer Complex. ;7 
p.m.: Barbeque, Locker Room, 1405 W. Cotton St., 
sponsored by Greaer Longview Soccer Association.
Saturday, Nov. 30 — Tournament continues: 
games: 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., University Soccer Com­
plex. Teams depart.
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NCCAA Player of the Year/The '96 Field/Past Champions
JONATHAN 
LENARZ
Trinity 
Christian 
College
Wittnauer NCCAA 
Player of the Year
Jonathan Lenarz may be one of 
the few first-team NCCAA All- 
Americans on the field as well as 
NCCAA Academic All-American 
off the field.
The Trinity Christian College 
(III.) senior carries not only a 3.74 
GPA but he has also 34 goals and 
dealt out 37 assists the last three 
years.
"1 believe Jonathan is the 
consumate soccer player, student 
and, most importantly, Christian 
young man," said his Trinity coach, 
Dave Ribbens.
"He has been one of our team's 
captains the last two seasons and 
has demonstreated outstanding 
leadership abilities."
A Psychology/Physical educa­
tion major, Lenarz has been on the 
Dean's List each year at Trinity, has 
earned three-time first-team All- 
Conference, three-time NCCAA 
All-District and two-time NCCAA 
All-American honors.
Lenarz is currently serving an 
internship at Elim Christian School 
for Handicapped Children.
"Jonathan is a positive leader," 
said Ribbens. "He is well respected 
for his abilities and leadership."
Judson defending title; 
Lee extends string to 7
Defending champion Judson, of Elgin, 111., and five schools who 
made tourney appearances a year ago are back for the 24th NCCAA 
National Tournament. It is back in Longview, TX., at LeToumeau 
University for the first time since 1992.
Seven states are represented in this year's field. Back from last 
year's bracket are Lee (Term.), Malone (Ohio), Indiana Wesleyan, 
Pacific Christian (Calif.) and Western Baptist (Ore.). Lee College of
Cleveland, Tenn., site of the last
The 1996 field
Malone College .................... 15-5-1
Judson College .................... 15-7-1
Western Baptist College .... 15-5-1
LeToumeau University .......  14-7-0
Lee College ......................... 8-11-0
Indiana Wesleyan ............. 10-10-3
Cedarville College ........ 13-9-0
Pacific Christian College .... 12-7-1
three national tourneys, is extend­
ing its string of appearances to in­
clude every year in this decade, 
or seven in a row.
Lee, in fact, has the longest 
active string of appearances.
Judson and Malone are in the 
field for the sixth consecutive 
year. Judson with three titles in 
the last five years is the closest thing to a dynasty NCCAA soccer 
officials can claim.
Over the last 23 years, four schools have won three champion­
ships, but only one has captured three in a row — Bryan College of 
Dayton, Tenn. in 1975-77. Three schools, John Brown University of 
Siloam Springs, Ark. (1983-84), Houghton College of Houghton N.Y. 
(1979-80) and Judson (1991-92), won back-to-back titles.
Three-time winners include Judson, Bryan, The Master's Col­
lege (1987, 1989, 1993) and Houghton College (1979-80, 1986).
LeToumeau is making its first appearance since the tourney was 
held here in '92 and coach Steve Barrett is optimistic his team will do 
more than just serve as the host team. The YellowJackets are 14-7, 
one of the best seasons in the history of the school.
Judson (15-7-1), Western Baptist and Malone (both 15-5-1)- have 
the most wins of any team in this year's field, followed by LeToumeau's 
14 victories.
----Past Champions —
1973 Northeastern Bible 1981
1974 Trinity College 1982
1975 Bryan College 1983
1976 Bryan College 1984
1977 Bryan College 1985
1978 Messiah College 1986
1979 Houghton College 1987
1980 Houghton College 1988
Messiah College 
Concordia (NY)
John Brown Univ. 
John Brown Univ. 
The King's College 
Houghton College 
The Master's College 
George Fox College
1989 The Master's College
1990 George Fox College
1991 Judson College
1992 Judson College
1993 The Master's College
1994 Geneva College
1995 Judson College
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The Bracket
Wednesday, Nov. 27 Thursday, Nov. 28 Saturday, Nov. 30 
Western Baptist (3)
Game 1, noon
Indiana Wesleyan (6) Game 7, 6 p.m.
Judson College (2)
Game 2,2:30 p.m.
Cedarville College (7)
LeTourneau (4) Game 12,1:30 p.m.
Game 3,5:30 p.m. 
Lee College (5)
Game 8,8 p.m.
Malone College (1)
Game 4 ,8 p.m. 
Pacific Christian (8)
Loser - Game 7
Thursday, Nov. 28 Friday, Nov. 29
Game 11,11 a.m.
Loser - Game 8
NCCAA
Champion
3rd Place
Loser - Game 1
Game 5,10 a.m. 
Loser - Game 2
Loser - Game 3
Game 6,12:30 p.m. 
Loser - Game 4
Game 10.1:30 pan.
5th Place
Loser - Game 5
Game 9,11 a.m.
Loser - Game 6 7th Place
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The Teams: LeTourneau University
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
1 Jesse Vineyard JR F Longview, TX
2 Ethan Harter FR D Kilgore, TX
3 Jeremy Bamdt JR D Missoula, MT
4 Justin Hogg JR F Longview, TX
5 J.R. Roberts FRM-G Conroe, TX
6 James Wright SR D Grimsby, England
7 Jeremy Cole SR M Sao Paulo, Brazil
8 Carlos Grijalva SR F Brownsville, TX
9 Scott Herman FR M Longview, TX
10 Daniel Rich SO M Kilgore, TX
11 Robert Bellows SR M Fort Worth, TX
12 Joey Reagan JR F Fort Worth, TX
13 Anthony Haverly SO D San Antonio, TX
14 Seth Norton SR D Brit. Columbia, Can.
15 Joe Myers SR D Norfolk, NE.
16 Hans Rempel JR M Palo Alto, CA
17Kossi Adjavon JR F Ivory Coast, W. Africa
18 Mike Williams FR D Houston, TX
19 Kirk Lybarger SO D Longview, TX
20 Eric Bright FR F Houston, TX
21 Kareem Frederick FR M Houston, TX
24 Phil Dutton SR M Seoul, Korea
Head Coach: Steve Barrett Assistant Coach: Tom Wait
About LeTourneau University
Location: Longview, TX 
Enrollment: 850 
Colors: Blue/Gold 
Region: Southwest/District 5 
President: Dr. Alvin O. Austin 
Athletic Director: Dr. Richard Beach 
Founded: 1946 
Nickname: YellowJackets 
Record: 14-7
The YellowJackets established a record for vic­
tories in a season, 14, and would like to extend it a 
little further in front of a home crowd during the 
national tournament.
The top scorer for the second season in a row is 
junior Justin Hogg, a cross-town product from Pine 
Tree High School. He has booted in 20 goals this 
season after scoring 17 a year ago and four as a 
freshman, giving him 41, second on the all-time list 
behind former All-American Greg Anway (57).
Two of LeToumeau's losses came at the hands 
of Division I schools — TCU and Centenary — and 
four others — two each — to NAIA power M idwest­
ern State University and East Texas Baptist Uni­
versity.
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The Teams: Western Baptist College
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
0 Darren Martin SO G Battle Ground, WA
1 Mike Patron JR G Salem, OR
2 Jeremiah Hansen FR M Portland, OR
3 Skip Collins JR D Visalia, CA
4 Jason Staley JR D Vancourver, WA
5 Andy Tyssen FR F Pasco, WA
6 Chiuke Mhango JR M-D Malawi, Africa
7 Ben Billups FR M Clackamas, OR
8 Aaron Lewis SO F Portland, OR
9 Aaron Klippert SR M Yakima, WA
11 Mark Snodgrass JR M Lake Oswego, OR
12 Toby Rainbow SO D Cheyenne, WY
13 Ben Baxter FR M-F Soakane, WA
14 Jason Bradley SO M Eugene, OR
15 Brent Anderson SR M Everett, WA
16 Mike Speten SR D Salem, OR
17 Paul Diaz SO M Woodland, CA
18 Chad Barkes FR F Yakima, WA
19 Jason Iverson SO F Soakane, WA
20 Josh West SO M Portland, OR
21 Damon Connerly SO D Walla Walla, WA
22 Erik Fridborg SO M-D Visalia, CA
Head Coach: Roy Danielian Assistant Coach: John Connerly
About Western Baptist College
Location: Salem, OR 
Enrollment: 720 
Colors: Royal Blue/Gold 
Region: Northwest/District 7 
President: Dr. David F. Miller 
Athletic Director: Tim Hills 
Founded: 1935 
Nickname: Warriors 
Record: 15-5-1
Behind Aaron Lewis, who set a Pacific North­
west Conference (NAIA) record with 19 goals, led 
the Warriors to a 15-5-1 mark, including six wins 
in the first seven games of the season.
They won four District 7 games without a loss, 
nine of 10 games at home and enter the national 
gathering on the heels of two straight losses — 
George Fox and Simon Fraser, the NAIA's No.9- 
ranked team. Matter of fact, two of their season loss 
came to Simon Fraser, 3-6 and 2-6.
Western Baptist scored 12 goals in one game 
against Northwest and won its own Invitational by 
knocking off Linfield (4-0) and Biola (2-0).
Chad Barkes and Jason Iverson are tied for sec­
ond in scoring with eight goals each.
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The Teams: Pacific Christian College
i
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
00 Kent Anderson FR G Las Vegas, NV
0 Mark Wagner FR G Corvallis, OR
5 Alex Gimeniz JR D Westminister, CA
7 Roman Gonchrov SO F Meletopol, UKR
8 Manual Tapia FR M Westminister, CA
9 Josh Nelson FR M Campinas, BRA
10 Mark Campbell SO F Kingston, JAM
11 Kevin Thomas FR F St. Catherine, JAM
13 Mike Schanzenbach SO D Sacramento, CA
14 Kipp Lyons FR M Watsonville, CA
17 Oliver Street FR M St. Catherine, JAM
18 Kyle Hedwall FR M Buena Park, CA
19 Donald Laing SO F Kingston, JAM
20 Seymour O'Geare FR D Kingston, JAM
21 Phillip Levy SO D Kingston, JAM
22 Thoureau Prendergast FR M Kingston, JAM
23 Trent Thompkins SO D Newberg, OR
25 Anthony Kufaji FR F West Covina, CA
Head Coach: Rich Davis Assistant Coach: Joey Bahash
About Pacific Christian College
Location: Fullerton, CA 
Enrollment: 1005 
Colors: Royal/White 
Region: Far West/District 6 
President: Dr. LeRoy Lawson 
Athletic Director;Dr. Glenn Snyder 
Founded: 1921 
Nickname: Royals (Lions)
Record: 12-7-1
The Lions reached the national field for the second 
straight year after claiming the Far West title. They also 
defeated rival Point Loma for the first time, 3-1, and 
enter the tourney having won four and tied one in their 
last five games.
The scoring is balanced as Mark Campbell has 
booted in 14 goals, followed by Kyle Hedwall 
andManual Tapia with 10 each. Tapia kicked the game- 
winner and was named the tourney Most Valuable Player 
in the inaugural eight-team Southern California Clas­
sic. Pacific Christian defeated Califoimia State Univer- 
sity-Stanislaus in the finale, 3-2.
Sophomore standout Donald Laing broke the school 
record for assists with 16. Coupled with his seven goals, 
Laing has 30 points, second only to Campbell's 31. 
Hedwall has 26 and Tapia 22.
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The Teams: Lee College
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
0 Eric Green JR G Clarksville, TN
1 Marcus Torres SR G Dallas, TX
2 Jason Younker SR M Yakima, WA
3 Shawn Tatham JR F Tyler, TX
4 Michael Smelzer SR F Kingsport, TN
5 Emil Brown SO F St. John, Antigua
6 Levi Lowery JR F Clarksville, TN
8 Damon Goddard SR D Spring, TX
9 Andy Koch FR D Cincinnati, OH
10 Chad Schollaert JR M Richmond, VA
11 Chad Ridner SO M Lakeland, FL
12 Jeff Laughlin JR M Richmond, VA.
13 Brandon Parker SO D Tyler, TX
14 Brad Tmmp SO M-D Hagerstown, MD.
15 Hunter Lindsay FR M Sanford, NC
16 David Sagraves JR D Lakeland, FL
17 Reid Creel FR F Birmingham, AL
18 Robbie Hay SO M-D Lilbum, GA
19 Steve Sagraves SR D Lakeland, FL
20 Brandon Palmer FR M Frankfurt, GER
21 Randy Doss FR D Lakeland, FL.
22 Rob Tramp SO M Hagerstown, MD
Head Coach: James Bracher Assistant Coach: Henry Moyo
About Lee College
Location: Cleveland, Tenn. 
Enrollment: 2677 
Colors: Maroon/White 
Region: Southeast/District 2 
President: Dr. Paul Conn 
Athletic Director: Larry Carpenter 
Founded:1918 
Nickname: Flames 
Record: 8-11
Host of the NCCAA National Tournament the last 
three years, Lee College survived a schedule this year 
which included three top 10 NAIA schools, including 
former No.l William Carey.That meeting (5-0) was in 
the second game of the season and was the second loss 
justs prior to a three-game winning streak, the longest 
of the season.
Despite the sub-.500 record, Lee won two of three 
overtime games and knocked off Tenneessee Temple in 
the District 2 Playoffs. It was the second win of the sea­
son over Tennessee Temple, the other a 3-1 regular-sea- 
son decision.
Shawn Tatham, a junior and one of two players from 
Tyler, East Texas neighbor to Longview, led the team in 
scoring with 10 goals and four assists. Sophomore Emil 
Brown is second with eight goals.
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The Teams: Malone College
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
0 Michael Ontko JR G Marietta, OH
1 Brian McFee SR G Mansfield, OH
4 Patrick Miller FR M Millersburg, OH
5 Rick Baltes SR D Boardman, OH
6 Luis Blanco FR D Almansa, Spain
7 Julio Blanco SO F Almansa, Spain
8 Steve Knapp SO M Stow, OH
9 Dwayne Woodmff JR D Vienna, WV
10 Darrell Hershey JR M Mansfield, OH
11 Erick Hernandez FR M Davenport, IA
12Deke Scott SR M Coshocton, OH
13 Joe Hemian FR F Middleburg Hts., OH
14 Brad Culler JR M Stow, OH
16 Jeremy Scott JR D Coshocton, OH
17 Willie Harmon FR F Monrovia, Liberia
19 Shawnn Wilson SO F Champion, OH
20 Chris Huff FR M Jackson, OH
21 Nathan Howe FR D Mansfield, OH
22 Scott Krause FR F North Olmsted, OH
23 Matt Palmreuter FR D North Canton, OH
24 Lee Elgin FR D North Canton, OH
Head Coach: Sherman Eberly Assistant Coach: Pat Ferguson
About Malone College
Location: Canton, Ohio 
Enrollment: 2025 
Colors: Blue/White 
Region: Great Lakes/District 1 
President: Dr. Ron Johnson 
Athletic Director: Hal Watson 
Founded: 1892 
Nickname: Pioneers 
Record: 15-5-1
The tournament's No.l seed, Malone College, won 
its first seven games of the season and jumped out to a 
14-1 start before stumbling down the stretch and fi­
nally rebounding to win the finale over Nyack, 7-0. The 
Pioneers overcame one five-game skid in which they 
lost four and tied Geneva 0-0.
Wins over Bethel and Houghton in the second and 
third games of the season were confidence-builders. 
Down 1-0 at the half in both, Malone bounced back to 
win 3-1 and 2-1, respectively,.
Julio Blanco, a sophomore from Almansa, Spain, 
broke the record for goals and points in a season with 
22 and 52. The previous marks were 17 and 46. Darrell 
Hershey is second with 11 goals and 10 assists, while 
Harmon is the assists leader with 12.
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The Teams: Cedarville College
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
00B.J. Bechtel SO G Union, OH
1 Mike Crawford JR G Fort Wayne, IN
2 Ben Nordaas JR M Manaus, Brazil
3 Jeff Rockwood JR M Silver Lake, OH
4 Cliff Scott SR B Olean, N.Y.
6 Russ Pound SO M Kansas City, MO
7 David Rooke JR F Bakersfield, CA
8 Steve Light FR F Wrentham, MA
9 Michael Hidalgo JR M Grand Rapids, MI
lOReade Faulkner JR F Xenia, OH
11 Jon Wells SO F Heath, OH
12 George Weber SR F Chittagong, Bangladesh
13 Brian Collins FR M Kokomo, IN
14 David Rutledge SO M Rochester Hills, MI
15Gabe Sava SR F Woodbridge, VA
16 Dan Bucklew FR M Canton, OH
17 Duane Hammond SO M Kansas City, MO
19 Craig Schaap SR B Tecumseh, MI
21 Matt Towle SR B Aurora, N.Y.
22 Andy Shaw JR M Chambersburg, PA
23 Derek Chandler SO B Hastings, MI
24 Chad Deakyne SO B Warrington, PA
Head Coach: John McGillivray Assistant Coach: Kevin Roper and 
Roger Swigart
About Cedarville College
Location: Cedarville, OH 
Enrollment: 2509 
Colors: Blue/Yellow 
Region: Great Lakes/District 3 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director: Dr. Don Callan 
Founded:1887 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Record: 10-8-1
Cedarville received the at-large bid into the tourney 
field and comes in hoping to post its first wimiing season 
since 1988. A win in the tourney would assure that.
A 1 -0 win over Mt. Vernon Nazarene in the third game 
of the season was also coach John McGillivray's 200th 
in his 23-year career at Cedarville. The Yellow Jackets 
had two three-game winning streaks during the year but 
lost to Indiana Wesleyan in their playoff finale 1-0. Ironi­
cally, first-round wins by Cedarville and Indiana 
Wesleyan would set up a rematch and their third meeting 
of the year. Cedarville won the initial game, 5-1.
David Rooke and Jeff Rockwood, a pair of juniors, 
are tied for the lead in goals with eight, although Rooke 
is the team leader in points thanks to his 10 assists. Rooke 
has 15 career goals and 19 career assists.
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The Teams: Indiana Wesleyan
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
00 Nick York FR G Damascus, MD
1 Matt Dawdy SO G Morton, IL
2 Marcus Kephart JR M-F Plymouth, IN
3 Isaiah Veale SO M Scottsdale, AZ
4 Kitt Guerrier SR D Miami, FL
5 David Trimbur JR M Muncie, IN
6 Clint Dupin SO D Hudsonville, MI
7 Joel Babcock SR D Vienna, Austria
8 Mark Pierson SR D Berrien Springs, MI
9 Tim Massie SR F Hartsilie, AL
11 Aaron Bojan SR D Orchard Park, N.Y.
12 Ben Kerth FR M-F Damascas, MD
13 Jared Ernbick FR D Granite City, IL
14 Aaron Moredock SR D Nashville, TN
15 Matt Tumey JR M-F Indianapolis, IN
16 Mark Moore FR F Fairmount, IN
17 Steve Lamb FR M Dayton, OH
18Russ Hintz SR D Carol Stream, IL
19 Jeremy Bustos FR D Valpraiso, IN
2 1 Jeff Feathers FR M Clinton, OH
22 Nathan Johnson FR M Santa Cruz, Bolivia
Head Coach: Freddie King Jr. Assistant Coach: Mike Bailey
About Indiana Wesleyan
Location: Marion, IN.
Enrollment: 1800
Colors: Red/While
Region: Great Lakes/District 3
President: Dr. Jim Barnes
Athletic Director: Dr. Michael Fratzke
Founded: 1920
Nickname: Wildcats
Record: 10-10-3
The Wildcats suffered through a roller-coaster season to 
reach this point, but they enter the tourney having won three 
of their last four, incuding the District 3 title over Cedarville 
College, 1-0. They blanked Asbury 6-0 in the semifinals.
Indiana Wesleyan's longest winning streak all year was 
two, and they currently are on a two-game streak as well. At 
one point, it lost four in a row and tied one.
After seven games, the 'Cats were 3-2-2 and in one other 
stretch went 1-6-1, so winning the district title was a crown­
ing moment.
Not only have the 'Cats played Cedarville, they also 
played and lost to Judson College (2-1), another national tour­
ney qualifier.
Tim Massie and Matt Tumey led the offense, having 
scored 13 and 10 goals, respectively, while David Trumbur is 
the assists leader with 10.
Wesleyan athletic director Dr. Mike Fratzke is a former 
LeTourneu men's basketball coach.
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The Teams: Judson College
ROSTER
# Name CL Pos Hometown
OOJefferson Curtis JR G Carshalton, Surrey
2 Mike Smith SO D Aurora, IL
3 Marc Hornsby JR M Elgin, IL
4 Aaron Godfrey SR D Elgin, IL
5 Frank Rozsnyoi SO D Rancho Cucamonga, CA
7 Jerred Long JR M Bakersfield, CA
8 Tim Steurer JR M Belvidere, IL
9 Garrick Felz SR F Crystal Lake, IL
10 Josh Long SR M Bakersfield, CA
11 Enoch Miamen SR M Wheaton, IL
12 Vusa Nkomozana JR M Bulawayo, Zimbabwe
13 Jeff Montgomery JR F Warsaw, IN
14 Taylor Lancaster FR M Bakersfield, CA
15 Zenaido Diaz SR D W. Chicago, IL
16 Travis Dodge SO D Cary, IL
17 Ed Rumbold JR F Morton, IL
18 Moses Kofie SR M S. Elgin, IL.
19 Nate Baron SR D Mexico City, Mexico
20 Jeremy Gehman FR F Montgomery, IL
22 Jon Adams FR M Lake Geneva, WI
23 Ronnie Eynaud SR G Bakersfield, CA
Head Coach: Steve Burke Assistant Coach: Adrian Davis
About Judson College
Location: Elgin, IL 
Enrollment: 700 
Colors: Blue/White 
Region: Great Lakes/Distriet 4 
President: Dr. James Didier 
Athletic Director: Steve Burke 
Founded:1963 
Nickname: Eagles 
Record: 15-7-1
The tourney's defending champion, Judson, came 
out of the blocks with seven straight wins this season 
and victories in eight of its first nine contests.
Included was the championship trophy in the Judson 
Classic to begin the season. TheEagles defeated 
Houghton (NY) 2-1 and Grandview (IA) 2-0. Their big­
gest margin of victory during the season was a 9-0 romp 
over Indiana Tech and their first loss came at the hands 
of Lindsey Wilson by a 2-0 count.
The Eagles are on a roll now, having won seven of 
the last nine, including 3-2 over Trinity Christian and 2- 
0 over Greenville in the District 4 playoffs. In the NAIA 
playoffs, they eliminated Concordia 2-0 but lost to the 
University of Illinois-Springfield 6-0.
Fourteen players are back from the team which won 
last year's national title.
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Providing quality Dining and 
Catering services to 
LeTourneau University and the 
Longview area since 1981,
and
A proud supporter of the 
LeTourneau University 
Athletic Program.
GO JA CKETS!
EASTMAN
The Chemistry of New Ideas
Texas Eastman Division 
Eastman Chemical Company
Longview, Texas
OSHASTAR WORKSITE
M M & l
~ V "
Malcolm Baldrige
National 
Quality 
Award
Eastman Chemical Company
QUALITY
AWARD
1994 Recipient
Texas Eastman Division
NCCAA Soccer Teams Headquarters
For Reservations Call (800) 22S-2S00
Features/Accommodations
• 13th Night Free Travel Club
• Free Continental Breakfast
• Heated Indoor Pool & Spa
• Travel Coordinator's Club
• All 64 Rooms Feature Queen or King Size Beds
• King Suites with Microwave & Refrigerator
• Free HBO, ESPN & CNN
• Rooms for the Physically Challenged
• Elevator
• Non-Smoking Rooms Available
• Kids 18 & Under Stay Free
• Fax and Copy Services
• 24 Hour Coffee and Tea
• Game Room
Location/Attractions
• 1-20, Exit Eastman Road, to Loop 281
• Gregg County Airport - 12 Miles
• Longview Mall - 1 Mile
• Gregg County Historical Museum - 6 Miles
• Longview Opera Company - 6 Miles
• Lone Star Speedway - 12 Miles
• Le Toumeau University - 6 Miles
• Longview Art Museum - 5 Miles
• Great Texas Balloon Race - 10 Miles
3305 No. 4th Street • Longview, TX 75605 • 903-663-2800
Congratulations to All Teams!!!
L O C K E R  R O O M
"The only soccer specialty store in East Texas"
GLOBAL GRAPHICS
Custom screen-printing for your club or organization
Locker Room
Indoor Soccer Center
Available for:
Birthday parties • Lock-ins • Dances 
Meetings • Office space
All this at one location:
1405 W. Cotton Street 
Call 236-4866 or 757-4625
for reservations
CONFERENCE CENTER
WEL COME
1996 NCCAA Soccer Tournament
Full Service Hotel
Non-Smoking Rooms
Airport Shuttle Service
Only 2 Miles from LeToumeau University
Indoor/Outdoor Heated Pool 
Jacuzzi
Indoor Recreation Center
Lunch Buffet 
M - F 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Nightly Dinner Specials
1-20 & Estes Pkw. 
Longview, TX. 75603 
(903) 758-0700
Stay with someone you know.:
Coca-Cola 
of Longview 
Welcomes 
NCCAA 
Soccer Fans, 
Teams, Coaches
CLOUDS 
COFFEE SERVICE
FEATURING: RICH TASTING
WE OFFER PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
AND QUALITY PRODUCTS
PHONE (903) 758-7011
Intercollegiate Sports with a Christian perspective
National Office • P.O. Box 1312 
Marion, Indiana 46952 • 317-674-8401
Barry R. May, Ph.D. Rob Miller
Executive Director Dirctor of Advancement
, r
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T h e  G L S A  S u p p o r t s
LeTourneau University socci
'Today's youth are the college players of tomorrow"
T h u  GLSA i s  o m ; o f  t iih  m a c t  f i i o u i ) s p o n s o r s  
o r t i i u  IVCCAA N a t i o n a i . S(m:chu T o u it\A M i;,\r  
W h u iv : Nov. 2 7 -3 0
W i i u h h : LeTourneau University campus
L-*
-J
ECONOMICAL!
PEGUES HURST FORD
1- 800 - 278-9470
NEW CAR HOTLINE: 2 3 2 -2 5 2 0  USED CAR HOTLINE: 2 3 2 -2 5 3 1
1200 Spur 63 
|  Longview
l lelebrat.e 
the achieve' 
meats in lile
’| J | ^ f l F  with o .stylish desip 
'fS&yyBB^ in watchmaking: the 
N j|y LaureatelM trom Wit mat 
Its versatile stvline is dressy 
while retainrna a sporty appea 
Th e colled ions MineronIM crystal: 
scratch.- and ylatv-resistunt.
.led hv Wirinauer’s unequaled 
O'Buckle” lM warranty, Award
Yo u r  rewardis WAITING.
The Laureate x - 
Collection, a
Mi's I \l MvYlit 
OdOM o 
HER l k\ Ri pm  
5J ■ 1400
W IT T N A U E R
s \v~i s ~ W"Till the end of time
/ UE COJ T OIL!!
CARS AND TRUCKS!!
Q223S0 NISSAN
JACE un
NISSAN
JACE HE
M.1RIN6
1 7 0 5  E. Whaley 
Longview, Tx. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 5 8 -3 1 3 1  
(9 0 3 ) 7 5 8 -3 1 3 1
1 2 0 1  McCann Rd. 
Longview, Tx. 
1 -8 0 0 -2 5 6 -2 5 1 4  
(903 ) 7 5 8 -4 1 3 5 TEXAS OLDEST NISSAN DEALER TEXAS* FASTEST GROWING M ARINE DEALER
BOBCAT SOCCER
CLUB
A PROUD SPONSOR
OF
LETOURNEAU
UNIVERSITY
SOCCER
Baden:
O fficial B all Supplier 
for NCCAA C hampionship E vents
34114 21st Avenue South • Federal Way, Washington 98003
TIME: 
11:00 PM 
TO
1:30 AM
COST:
$7.00
PER
PERSON
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
MOONLIGHT BOWLING AND D J MUSIC
“Your One Stop Sports Shop”
Rccboh
Team Sales 
Sceen Printing 
&
Embroidery
1905 West Loop 281 
Longview, Texas 
(903) 295-8063 
(Next to MICHAEL”S)
Value. Service. Choice.
At SWEPCO, w e’ve been plugged 
into our customers' wants and needs for more than 80 years.
Now more than ever, we’re committed to a three-pronged 
approach: Value. Service. Choice.
Top value for your energy dollars The most reliable service. 
And more choices, better choices than ever. Count on it.
Southwestern Electric Power Company
A Central ~o;i South W -tv  C v p a - v  
http //'www csw corn
mum
BURGER K F C *
KING TR Y  O N E  O F O UR G REAT  L O N G V IE W  LO CATIO N S
"Home of the Whopper"
2553 Judson Road 758-1910 
3018 Estes Pkwy. 753-6331
(Just down the road from the University) 
1901 W. Loop 281 759-8872
(Buffet & Tender Roast Chicken)
P h o n e  O r d e r s  W elco m e
Three Longview locations to serv e you
C a te r in g  A v a ila b le
EVERYBODY NEEDS A 
LITTLE KFC!
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Chick-fil-A is a proud 
sponsor of the N C C A A  
National Soccer Tournament
Welcomes the
NCCAA National Soccer Teams 
to
LeTourneau University 
and
V
A * .
WTOtli
v
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Stop by the
Longview C onven tion  and Visitors Bureau
410 N. Center St. /  Longview, TX 75601 
903/758-3281
lcvb@rapidramp.com www.easttexas.com/Longview
S I N C E  1 9 4 7
1% \AJa4vt To B e f) PoaX  Ofr Yow i TeaAhX
Proud To Support
• D iscovery • M a lla rd
• S o u th w in d  * P row ler
• M obile  S c o u t • /ayco * W estport
5009 Judson Road Longview, Texas 75601 (903) 663-3488
Alpine Golf Club & 
Alpine Target Golf Center
18 H O LES U SG A RATED
Faculty and Students!
Visit Alpine for Discounts 
on Driving Range and 
Golf Course. Open 
7 Days a Week.
Tee Times Avaliable.
(Contact Dr. Dick Beach or 
Paula Beach on Cam pus for 
Your Discount Card.)
"Serving East Texas Since 1949" 
Famous for New Orleans-Style 
Seafood and Aged Heavy Beef Steaks
Sun-Mon: 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Ttie-Wed-Thur: I I  a.m.-IO p.m. 
Fri-Sat: 11 a.m.-ll p.m.
Private Room Avaliable for 
Banquets. Meetings or Parties
We are proud of the competitive spirit, participa­
tion and support of Le Toumeau University students 
in all sports
ALPINE ROAD (FM2208) 753-4515
DINE WITH THE LeTOURNEAU ATHLETES
Ask About our Gift Baskets & Party Trays
1501 E. Marshall CEast Hwy. 80J 
Longview. Texas 
753-769!
Bill & C harlo tte  R ay
Managers
La Quinta Inns, Inc.
Across the Street from the Campus
2227 SOUTH MOBBERLY PHONE
Longview, TX. 75602  903-753-8409
Follow LeTourneau University sports
M en's so ccer: 1995 Big State Conference  
Postseason Champion
Women's basketball: 1995-96 Big State Confer­
ence Champion; NAIA National Tournamemt Qualifier
Baseball: 1996 Big State Conference runnerup; 
record-setting 32 wins
Also: Men’s basketball, women’s volleyball, men’s 
and women's cross-country and the NCCAA National 
Soccer Tournament scheduled for the LeTourneau Uni­
versity campus in November
Easy access to:
BUSINESSES/FACILITIES: 
Maud Cobb Convention
Center/longview Mall/
Texas Eastman/LeTourneau 
University
ATTRACTIONS: Gregg 
Historical Museum/ET Oil 
Museum/Hallsville & Lone 
Star Speedway/Rangerette 
Showcase
RESTAURANTS: Hot 
Buscuit/Johnny Cace's/ 
Olive Garden/Papasito's 
AIRPORT: Gregg County 
just 5 miles
502 South Access Road 
Longview, TX. 75602-4202  
903-757-3663  
FAX: 903-753-3780  
Reservations: 800-531-5900
Only 2 miles from LeTourneau University campus
w<^ e- Jlanytit Variety,
o l Salt*, and Se/urice, 
in  £a&t <7taaA,"
(903) 757-3720 
LONGVIEW, TEXAS
75% NON-SMOKING ROOMS
FOR NATIONAL RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800 HAMPTON
( 758-0959)
112 W I-20 ACCESS RD • LONGVIEW, TX.
• KING PRESIDENTIAL & KING DELUXE SUITES 
WITH IN-ROOM JACUZZI & WET BAR
• 27" REMOTE TV WITH VCR & FREE HBO
• REFRIGERATOR & MICROWAVE IN ALL ROOMS
• OUTDOOR POOL - SPA & GAZEBO
• DELUXE COMPLEMENTARY CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST
• FREE ACCESS TO HEALTH CLUB
"NCCAA soccer tournament teams & fans are welcome to stay with us."
FREE
Full Continental Breakfast 
Local Calls
V__________ J
(758-4322 )
3100 ESTES PARKWAY • LONGVIEW , TX.
J itra tfo r fr
J lo u s e
3tm
• ALL ROOMS INCLUDE WHIRLPOOL TUBS
• 27" STEREO REMOTE TV WITH 45 CHANNELS, 
VCR & HBO
• REFRIGERATOR & MICROWAVE 
•ALL KING & QUEEN BEDS
• OUTDOOR POOL & SPA
